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Life Rules from the Quran ( القرآن من ربانية قواعد ) – Rule #42 

Source: الحياة و النفس في قرآنية قواعد  – ( المقبل عمر ) 

Rule #42: Surah Al Maeda 89: ( َنُكمۡ  َوٱۡحَفُظٓوا   ـٰ  (And protect your oaths) (   أَۡيَم

Surah Al Maeda 89: ( نُِكمۡ  فِى   بِٱللَۡغوِ  ٱّلَلُ  ُيَؤاخُِذُكمُ  َل  ـٰ ِكن أَۡيَم ـٰ مُ  بَِما ُيَؤاِخُذُڪم َولَ نَ  َعَقدتُّ ـٰ َرُتهُ   ۖٱۡۡلَۡيَم ـٰ ِكينَ  َعَشَرةِ  إِۡطَعامُ  ۥۤ َفَكَف ـٰ  أَۡوَسطِ  ِمۡن  َمَس

َثةِ  َفِصَيامُ  َيِجدۡ  مۡ لَ  َفَمن  َۖرَقَبة    َتۡحِريرُ  أَۡو  ِكۡسَوُتُهمۡ  أَۡو  أَۡهلِيُكمۡ  ُتۡطِعُمونَ  َما ـٰ َرةُ  َذٲلِكَ   ۚأََيام    َثلَ ـٰ نُِكمۡ  َكَف ـٰ ا    َۚحلَۡفُتمۡ  إَِذا أَۡيَم َنُكمۡ  َوٱۡحَفُظو  ـٰ  ٱّلَلُ  ُيَبيِّنُ  َكَذٲلِكَ   ۚأَۡيَم

تِِهۦ لَُكمۡ  ـٰ َتۡشُكُرونَ  لََعلَُكمۡ  َءاَي ) (Allâh will not punish you for what is unintentional in your oaths, but He will 

punish you for your deliberate oaths; for its expiation feed ten Masâkîn (poor persons), on a scale of 

the average of that with which you feed your own families, or clothe them or manumit a slave. But 

whosoever cannot afford (that), then he should fast for three days. That is the expiation for the oaths 

when you have sworn. And protect your oaths (i.e. do not swear much). Thus Allâh make clear to you 

His Ayât (proofs, evidence, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) that you may be grateful.) 

 

 When Allah (هلالج لج) makes His ayat clear to us then we need to be grateful so that we don’t make any 

mistakes when fulfilling the commands, alhamdulilah.  

 If a person swears intentionally and doesn’t fulfill it then there’s an expiation: 

o First option is to feed 10 needy persons 

o Second option is to free a slave 

o Third option is to fast three days if the first and second options are not possible  

 Allah (هلالج لج) then reminds us to guard our oaths. Just because there are options doesn’t mean to take 

swearing lightly.  

 

1. This is a Quranic rule which is connected to people’s lives because many people fall into it. 

 

2. Guard your oaths from three matters: 

o Swearing while lying: this is from the greatest major sins, imagine someone swears by Allah 

) while lying. There is a specific name for this action called (هلالج لج) الغموس اليمين ) – ‘an oath 

submerging its owner in sins’, astaghfar Allah. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us. Ameen. What 

makes a person to do such a thing?  

i. Wanting the duniya: money, position, marriage, etc. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said anyone 

who swears while lying and takes property or money as a result of it then he will meet 

Allah (هلالج لج) while He’s angry with him. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us. Hadith: ( نِ  َعنِ  ُعود   اب   ـ َمس 

َتِطعَ  َيِمين   َعلَى َحلَفَ  َمن    "   َقالَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى الَنبِيِّ  َعنِ  ـ عنه هللا رضى وَ  هللَاَ  قِيَ لَ  َمالا  بَِها لَِيق  هِ  َوه   َعلَي 

َبانُ   said, "Whoever takes a (false) oath (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Narrated Ibn Mas`ud: (ra) The Prophet) (َغض 

in order to grab (others) property, then Allah will be angry with him when he will meet 

Him.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 2673 

ii. To protect himself from harm  

o Swearing too much: decrease from swearing too much. This person’s conversation is always 

‘wallah, wallah.., wallah eat this, wallah drink this’ even for matters which don’t need 

swearing.  
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i. Allah (هلالج لج) dispraises the one who swears too much and anyone who swears too much 

then it takes away from the weight of his words. Surah Al Qalam 10: (  َحََّلف    ُكلَ  ُتِطعۡ  َوَل 

 And obey you not everyone Hallaf Mahin (the one who swears much, and is a liar) (َمِهين  

or is worthless).).  

ii. Anyone who swears too much shows he doesn’t magnify Allah (هلالج لج).  

iii. People don’t trust a person who’s always swearing. In 23 years, the Prophet (pbuh) 

only swore 80 times and many times it was in hadiths.  

o To not fulfill the oath 

i. It’s required from a believer when swearing about the duniya or permissible matters to 

fulfill his oath.  

ii. Fulfilling the oath is a sign of magnifying Allah (هلالج لج).  

iii. There is an exception for breaking an oath. For example you say ‘I swear I will not enter 

your house’ though you realize you’re breaking family ties by doing so so you don’t 

fulfill the oath though an expiation still needs to be done.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us among those who magnify Him and are grateful to Him. Ameen. 


